OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Sub. - Filling up the post of Deputy Registrar in the office of Intellectual Property Appellate Board (IPAB), Chennai on Deputation/promotion basis.

The undersigned is directed to forward herewith a copy of vacancy circular for one post of Deputy Registrar in pay scale of Rs. 15600-39100 PB 3 with Grade Pay of Rs 6600 on Deputation/promotion basis in the office of Intellectual Property Appellate Board (IPAB).

2. The above Vacancy Circular has been published in Employment News dated 16th -22nd January, 2016 and the closing date of receiving of application in the Department 15th March, 2016.

Encl. As above

(Sushil K. Satpute )
Director
23062318

To, (1) All Ministries/Department of Govt. of India.
(2.) Chief Secretary, all State Government/U.T’s
(3.) Registrar General, Supreme Court
(4.) Registrar, All High Court

Copy to :

(1) Department of Personnel & Training, (Technical Director, NIC), Room No.11/A, North Block, Delhi-110001 with request to hoist the above said vacancy circular in the Website of DoP&T.
(2) NIC, DIPP with request to hoist the above said vacancy circular in the website of DIPP.
(3) IPAB, Chennai with request to hoist the above said vacancy circular in the Website of IPAB.
(4) o/o The CGPDTM, Mumbai with request to hoist the above said vacancy circular in the website of CGPDTM.
Employment Notice for Deputy Registrar in the office of Intellectual Property Appellate Board(IPAB), Chennai on Deputation/promotion basis.

Applications are invited for one post of Deputy Registrar General Central Service Group(A) Gazetted in the Intellectual Property Appellate Board (IPAB) established at Chennai, Department of Industrial Policy and Promotion under the Ministry of Commerce & Industry in pay scale of Rs. 15600-39100-PB 3 with Grade Pay Rs 6600 Plus Allowances as applicable under the rules. Mode of Selection is Deputation Plus Promotion. The appointment will be for a period of four years.

Eligibility Conditions:
(1) Officers under Central/State Government /Union Territories/High Courts:-
   (a) (i) Holding analogous post on regular basis in the parent cadre/Department; or
   (ii) With eight years' service in the grade rendered after appointment thereto on a regular basis in the scale of pay of Rs 5500-10,500 (pre revised) or equivalent in the parent cadre/Department; and
   (b) Possessing the following educational qualifications and experience:-

   Essential:
   (i) Degree in law from a recognized University or equivalent;
   (ii) Two years' experience in Judicial /Tribunal matters.

The Departmental Court Officer in pay band Rs. 8300-34800 plus Grade Pay 4200 (the pay scale of Rs. 6500-10,500/- (pre revised) with eight years regular service in the Grade in the Intellectual Property Appellate Board, Chennai will also be considered along with outsiders as per the existing recruitment rules. The maximum age limit for appointment by deputation shall be not exceeding 55 years as on the closing date of the receipt of application). Applications (in duplicate) of eligible candidates, along with cadre clearance, Confidential Reports for the last five years, vigilance clearance and integrity certificate etc. may please be sent in the prescribed proforma (Annexure – I) through proper channel to the undersigned at Room No. 257 (A), Udyog Bhawan, Rafi Marg, New Delhi 110003 within 60 days from the date of publication of the advertisement in the Employment news/Rozgar Samachar. Applications received after the last date or incomplete in any respect, are liable to be summarily rejected.

(Sushil K. Satpute)
Director
23062318
APPLICATION TO THE POST OF __________________________ IN THE INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY APPELLATE BOARD.

1. Name
2. Father’s name
3. Date of Birth
4. Date of Retirement
5. Date of Regular Appointment in the present Post with pay scale
6. Nature of present employment, i.e. ad-hoc, Temporary, Deputation etc.
7. Details of Experience (please enclose separate sheet if necessary):
8. Education qualifications
9. Please state clearly whether you meet the Requirement to the post
10. Whether you belong to SC/ST
11. Additional Information, if any

Date :
Place :

Signature of the applicant :
Address :

(To be filled by employer, if employed)

(i) It is certified that the information furnished by Shri/Smt ___________ has been checked as per the service records of the individual and found correct.
(ii) It is certified that no disciplinary/vigilance case is either pending or contemplated against Shri/Smt.__________

(iii) In the event of his/her selection Shri/Smt.__________ will be relieved of his/her Duties from this office.

(iv) His/her Annual Confidential Reports (Photocopies, duly attested) for the last five years are sent herewith.

Date:

Name:

Designation:

Telephone No:

OFFICIAL SEAL
वैधिक संपत्ति अप्रीली बोर्ड (आईपीएचबी), चेन्नई कार्यालय में प्रतिलिपिकार्य/पदोन्नति आधार पर उपर्योजक पद हेतु रोजगार सूचना।

वाणिज्य एवं उद्योग संगठन के अधीन आदेशक शासन एवं संवादन विभाग के चेन्नई स्थित वैधिक संपत्ति अप्रीली बोर्ड में वेतनानुसार 15600-39100 स. पी. 3, टीड एंड 6600 स. तथा नियामकस्ऱ्स दैव क्षेत्रों पर उप-प्रदेशक समान्य केंद्रीय सेवा संगठन (क) राजस्विक एवं, पदोन्नति के लिए आवेदन पत्र आमंत्रित किए जाते हैं। आवेदन की सिद्धि प्रतिलिपिकार्य और पदोन्नति होगी। वह प्रतिलिपि 4 वर्ष की अवधि के लिए होगी।

पाठक की श्रद्धा
(1) केंद्र/राज्य सरकार/केंद्र शासन आदेश/उपच व्यापारीयों के अधीन ऐसे अधिकारी जो:-
   (क) (i) मूल संबंधित आधार पर अन्य पद धारित करते हैं; अथवा
       (ii) मूल संबंधित आधार में 6500-10,500 स. (पूर्व संशोधित) के अधिक समान्य वेतनानुसार
          नियामक करने पर नियुक्ति के बाद इस बोर्ड में 8 वर्ष सेवा की हो; और
   (ख) नियुक्तिकर्ता शैक्षिक अंतरां हो और अनुपेक्षित रखते हो।

अभियंता:
(i) मान्यता प्राप्त विश्वविद्यालय से डिग्री या डिप्लोमा प्राप्तकरण;
(ii) व्यापारिक/व्यापारिक परीक्षा के भारतीयों में दो वर्ष का अनुभव।

विभागीय व्यापारिक अधिकारी जो वैधिक संपत्ति अप्रीली बोर्ड, चेन्नई में इस बोर्ड में आठ वर्ष की नियुक्ति सेवा के साथ पे बोर्ड 9300-34800. स. और बोर्ड पे 4200 स.
(वेतनानुसार 6500-10,500 स. (पूर्व संशोधित) में हो, पर मौजूदा शैक्षिक नियामकस्ऱ्स दैव आदेशकों के साथ भी विवाद किया जाएगा। प्रतिलिपिकार्य प्राप्तवर्ती पद पर नियुक्ति के लिए अधिकतम अंतु वीणा आवेदन पत्र प्राप्त की अवधि की सिद्धि को 56 वर्ष से अधिक नहीं हास्य
     चाहिए। पाठ, अक्ष्यार्थियों के आवेदन पत्र (हो प्रतिस्पर्धा में) संबंधित निकायों, विभिन्न 5 वर्ष के गोपनीय प्रतिलिपिकार्य, संरक्षित निकायों और संरक्षित प्राणान्त-भाग आदि सहित नियुक्तिकर्ता प्रतिष्ठान (अनुमुक्त-क) में अंतर्गत हैं उपभोक्ता को प्रतिलिपि माध्यम से रोजगार समाज में विवाद के प्रकाशन की तारीख से 60 दिनों के मौके कर्म कार्य सं. 257 (ए), उद्योग क्षेत्र, शही भाग, नई दिल्ली
    110003 को हेतु दिया जाए। अवधि की सिद्धि के पश्चात प्राप्त अधिवेशन विभाग से कार्यों की हास्य से हेतु प्राप्त
    आवेदन पत्र निरस्त कर दिया जाएगा।

(सुशीला के. शुभदला)
विशेषज्ञ
23062318
बौद्धिक संपदा अपीलियों बोर्ड से के पद हेतु आवेदन पत्र

1. नाम : 
2. पिता का नाम : 
3. जन्म सन्दर्भ : 
4. सेवा नियुक्ति संदर्भ : 
5. वर्तमान डिप्लोम के साथ वर्तमान पद में नियुक्ति : 
6. वर्तमान रोजगार का स्वरूप, अर्थात तदर्थ, अस्थायी, 
   प्रतिस्थापित आदि
7. अनुमुक्त का व्यऽारा (यदि आवश्यक हो तो, कृपया : 
   पृथक शीट कृपया संलगन करें)
8. शैक्षिक प्राप्तांग : 
9. कृपया स्पष्टता : बताएं कि क्या आप इस पद की 
   आवश्यकताओं की पूर्ति करते हैं।
10. क्या आप अनुमुक्त जाति/जन जाति से संबंधित 
    हैं।
11. अतिरिक्त सूचना, यदि कोई हो : 

लिखितः
स्थानः

आवेदक के हस्ताक्षर 
पता

(यदि नियुक्ति है तो, नियोक्ता द्वारा भरा जाना है)

(1) यह प्रस्तावित किया जाता है कि श्री/श्रीमती ____________ द्वारा दी गई आवश्यकताएं उनके सेवा रिकवाँ के अनुसार जांच ली गई हैं और सत्य पायी गई है।
(ii) यह प्रमाणित किया जाता है कि श्री/श्रीमती—
के विरुद्ध
किसी भी प्रकार का अनुशासनिक/संकटका मामला न तो लबिल है और न ही
ऐसा किया जाना विचारधीन है।

(iii) श्री/श्रीमती—
का चयन होने पर उन्हें इस कार्यालय से
उनकी हटाओं से गुक्त कर दिया जाएगा।

(iv) विगत 5 वर्षों की वार्षिक गोपनीय रिपोर्ट (फोटोप्रति विपरीत प्रमाणित) इसके
साथ भेजी जा रही है।

दिनांक :
Ministry of Commerce & Industry
Department of Industrial Policy & Promotion

Employment News for Deputy Registrar in the Office of Intellectual Property Appellate Board (IPAB), Chennai on Deputation/Postponement Basis

Applications are invited for one post of Deputy Registrar in the Office of Intellectual Property Appellate Board (IPAB) established at Chennai, Department of Industrial Policy and Promotion under the Ministry of Commerce & Industry in pay scale of Rs. 15600-39100- PB 3 with Grade Pay Rs. 6500 Plus Allowances as applicable under the rules.

Mode of Selection: & Postponement: Plus Promotion

The appointment will be for a period of four years.

Eligibility Conditions:
1. Office under Central/State Government/Union Territories/High Courts
   a) Itching analogous post on regular basis in the parent cadre/Department; or
   b) With eight years’ service in the grade rendered after appointment thereon on a regular basis in the scale of pay of Rs. 6500-10500 (pre-revised) or equivalent in the parent cadre/Department; and
   c) Possessing the following educational qualifications and experience:
      i) Degree in law from a recognized University or equivalent;
      ii) Two years’ experience in Judicial/tribunal matters
      The Departmental Court Officer in pay band Rs. 9300-34800 plus Grade Pay 4200 (the pay scale of Rs. 6500-10500 (pre-revised) with eight years regular service in the Grade in the Intellectual Property Appellate Board, Chennai will also be considered along with outsiders as per the existing recruitment rules. The maximum age limit for appointment by deputation shall not be exceeding 56 years as on the closing date of the receipt of applications.

Applications (in duplicate) of eligible candidates, along with cadre clearance, Confidential Reports for the last five years, vigilance clearance and integrity certificate etc. may please be sent in the prescribed proforma (Annexure-I) through proper channel to the undersigned at Room No. 257 (A), Udyog Bhawan, Rashtrapati Bhavan, New Delhi-110003 within 60 days from the date of publication of the advertisement in Employment News/Rogar Samachar.

Published in Employment News/Rogar Samachar, Application received after the last date or incomplete in any respect, are liable to be summarily rejected.

(Sushil K. Satpute)
Director

APPLICATION TO THE POST OF DEPUTY REGISTRAR IN THE INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY APPELLATE BOARD

1. Name:
2. Father’s name:
3. Date of Birth:
4. Date of Appointment:
5. Date of Regular Appointment in the present Post with pay scale:
6. Nature of present employment, i.e. ad hoc, Temporary, Deputation, etc.
7. Details of Experience (please enclose separate sheet if necessary)
8. Education qualifications
9. Please state clearly whether you meet the requirement to the post:
10. Whether you belong to SC/ST:
11. Additional information, if any.

Date: ____________________
Signature of the applicant
Place: ____________________

Address: ____________________

Continued from page 50

11. Whether registered with any employment exchange yes/no
(If yes, mention registration No. and Name of Employment Exchange).

DECLARATION

I hereby certify that above particulars mentioned in the application are correct and true to the best of my knowledge and belief. I understand that in the event of my information being found false or incorrect at any stage or not satisfying the eligibility criteria according to the requirements of the advertisement, my candidature of appointment is liable to be cancelled/terminated. I am willing to serve anywhere. I agree that department has the right to transfer me to anywhere.

Date: ____________________
Place: ____________________ 
(Signature of candidate)

PART II
FOR OFFICE RECORD ONLY

1. Application received on: ____________________
2. Application accepted/rejected: ____________________
3. Reason for rejection: Underage/Overyage/Documents incomplete/Photo or documents not attested/any other reasons to be specified:

Index No. ____________________
Date of Interview: ____________________

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT CARD/CALL LETTER

(To be filled up by the candidates)

NAME AND ADD:
Certificate No. ____________________

1. This is confirmation of age:
   a) Locomotive
      (i) Bl- Both is
      (ii) BA- Both is
   b) OA-One is
2. Whether registered with any employment exchange yes/no:
   (i) PA- Both is
   (ii) OA-One is
3. Whether registered with any employment exchange yes/no:
   (i) Sh- Both is
   (ii) MU- Both is

3/29/16

 Continued on page 54
Regional Institute of Mental Health

The Corporation is looking for filling-up the following post for physically handicapped candidates under direct recruitment drive from the citizens of India for filling-up the following posts:

**Post:** Professor (Psychiatry)

**Essential Qualification:**
1. ME/MS degree
2. PG/DNB/MCH degree
3. At least 03 years teaching experience in the discipline (as Lecturer, Tutor, Registrar, Demonstration, Jr. Resident in a recognized Institution)
4. Valid Registration with INC or State Nursing Council

**Other Details:**
- The application form is available in the Council's website. Duly completed application forms are invited from the citizens of India for filling-up the following posts.
- The last date for submission of applications is 21.01.2016. Candidates are advised to fill and send the application in the prescribed format available in the Council's website.
- For more information please see the website of the Council www.icpein.org.